Out of the Darkness Walk on September 28

The MSU Counseling Center in collaboration with the MSU Chapter of Active Minds invites you to... a Community Event!

What: 3rd Annual East Lansing Out of the Darkness Community Walk at Michigan State University.

When: Saturday, September 28, 2013, 10:00am --- Check-in and on-site registration begins at 9:00am.

Where: East Neighborhood Courtyard behind Hubbard Hall, The East Route Through Campus.

Why: Walk to honor a loved one. Walk to support the cause. Walk to raise awareness. --- Proceeds benefit the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention.

How: To register as an individual walker, team or volunteer, visit: http://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=2451

*Online registration closes at noon the Friday before the walk. Anyone who would like to participate can register in person at the walk!

Women in Business Mock Career Fair October 1

The Women in Business Students’ Association Mock Career Fair is Tuesday, October 1, 2013 in Big Ten Room C, Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center. The Mock Career Fair runs from 6 PM-8 PM. The event is open to MSU students of all majors. The Mock Career Fair imitates the actual Career Gallery to provide students with the opportunity to gain feedback on their resume and networking skills from real recruiters. The Mock Career Fair is a dress rehearsal for the Career Gallery and will ease students’ anxiety about going to the actual event.

There will be 18 companies at the Mock Career Fair including General Motors, Target, Ernst & Young and Dominos. For more information or questions, please contact Anne Crain at crainann@msu.edu or 517-353-3524.
**Students Advancing International Development**

Students Advancing International Development (SAID) recently became a registered student group and are looking to expand their student base. SAID has great dedicated members and are looking to recruit more. They work with an NGO in India, Shanti Ashram, and create initiatives every year, mostly for women empowerment, and fundraise for all year and have a gala in the spring to showcase SAID’s work for the school year. [www.msusaid.org](http://www.msusaid.org); Facebook MSU SAID. For more information contact Grace Empie at [empiegra@msu.edu](mailto:empiegra@msu.edu).

**International Volunteer Action Corps**

The student group, International Volunteer Action Corps (IVAC) is looking at restructuring and is looking for students who are interested in using their leadership in highly diverse settings. IVAC is looking for energetic and fun students who are interested in planning events and designing IVAC to attract domestic and international students. IVAC values service-learning, and learning about different cultures. If you are interested and would like more information, please contact IVAC at [ivacmsu@gmail.com](mailto:ivacmsu@gmail.com).

**Law School Preparation Workshop**

Friday, October 4 is the date of the Law School Preparation Workshop program, from 10:15am to 2:30pm. The Law School Preparation Workshop is offered at no cost and will include presentations on the law school application process, financial options, and preparing for law school. The day also will include a 1L class demonstration, a moot court demonstration, a student panel, tour of the Law College, and a complimentary lunch. Attendees should register online prior to October 2.


**Middle of Semester Deadline Approaching**

From the Registrar’s Office Calendar, Wednesday, October 16, is the Middle of the Semester. This is the last day to drop a course with no grade recorded for a course using the standard meeting dates. See the web schedule of courses for important dates for courses meeting on non-standard or special dates. Please see your instructor and your academic advisor before dropping a course.